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U.S. Pledges Extra $2 Millio
• (Coltthmed from page 1) utility services. The U.S. offered six highly qualified professionals development needs on those tentative agreements reached to
(93 hectares) willcontinue to be to improve the road from San is to be established to develop islands. U.S. assistance will be date. and (2) will have the

ma,:le available to the United Jose Village to _he Marpo Valley transition plans a.nd schedules, provided in constant 1975 authority to draft, subject to
States as a target area. and north into the base area by conduct basic economic studies, dollars, the approval of their principals,
Max/mum _fety precautions /he construction of a bypass arrange for the employraent of In addition, a wide range or" spedfic language for. the
will be enforced by the United road to the civilian air terminal experts and administer funds to services and assistance under provisions to be included in the

States. and around the air base. be made available by the U.S; regular U.S. federal programs agreement.
2. Tanapag Ha/bor area, Opportunity will be provided for these activities, in the will be available. The United Their draft will be presented

Saipan, About 197 acres (78 for the development • of a amount of $1,2 million. States estimates the value of to the Marianas Political Status
hectares) in the _outhem. commercially operated ferry The t wo delegations - federal services and as_mtance at Commission and the United
portion of th_ Tanepag Harbor system between Saipan and tentatively agreed on an initial $3 million a year. The total State_ at the next negotiating
area, . now under military Tinitn and po_ibly Rota. seven-year program of U,S. direct annual assistance is thus session.
retention, will be made available The United Statet indicated f'mandai a.s_stanCe to begin estimated at $16.5 million. This It was reaffirmed that. any
for future contingency use by its intent to re;l/nquish its use afte/ the installation of a new does no( include potential fMal agreement w/l/ have to be

the United States. Most of this .rights on all _maining military government of the Northern additional income from military approved by the Marianas
[and will be used by the United retention land in the Not'them Marianu in accoixlance with _ construction sad a growing district legislature, the people of
States for the development of Marianas not covered by the popularly approve4, military presence and spending, the M_iana Isiandsdistriet in a
an American memorial park new agreemert - some 4,691 constitution. Th_ c_u/d be as Federal fttlld$ will atls_ent plcbL_cite_ and by.the U.S.
which will be used as a sexes (1,898 _.ectare$) - and to early as July 1976. the commonweaRh's other Congreea.
recreation area by the people of return them to the pub;it U nd er t his tentative growing financial resources from SEPARATE ADMINISTRATION
the bhrianas. Pre[im/nary plans doma/n at a lime to be agreed agreement the U.S. will provide internal taxes, anticlpated. The final substantive item of

', for the paxlc call for dented but no later than the date when, $13.5 million for each of these rebates of U.S. federal income discussion Centered on the

beache& en amphitheater, a the formal status agreement years in direct financial grants as taxes after the new status Marianas - Po li tic.al Status
I family picnic area, an becomeseffec_ive, follows: a grant of $8 milfion a becomes effective and income Commission's request for
] arboretum, a swimming pool The two de.egations discussed year to help meet the cost of from public ]and_ AI} of these comfideratlon of early transition

and other athletic facilities in whether the brad could be made government operationS, a grant rcsoutees would , be directed to self-goverru_ent and theaddition to a monuraeat, available to the United States by of $ I._ million a year to the toward assuring the economic pos_ble separate administration.
Land in the Tanapag Hater lease or purchase and methods futux¢ government of the development of the NorY.hem of the Marianas district prior to

area not used for the memorlai of determining fair maxket Northern Maxianas. to be used Marianas, higher pe_onal the terrrri_atio_ of
park or for military purposes value. A joizt land committee for economic development income and living standards for trusteeship agreement. The

wilt be made available to the has been appointed by the loans, with $500,000 a yearof the people, capital commission " shared its
futur_ government _f the Marianas Political Status this amount to be reserved for improvements for _dai and prelim/nary views with the U.S.

Northern Marianas for possible Commission and the Pres/dent's small loans to farmers and_ economic gmwtk as we well as delegation for the purpose of
sub-lease for civilian personM _epresentative to fishermen and to a_ricultm'al improved public serv/ces, opening a dialogue on this
harbor-related activities. There consider the exact details of and marine cooperatives, and a STATUS AGREEMENT important subject. The U.S. in
axe no current plans for military specific, r,:quirements and grant of $4 million a year for In the light of the pro_ tu._ promised to take the
use of this area. Subject to the means, procedures _d terms for capital lmprovemer_t projects of " achieved, both parties agreed to. matter Uade_ advisement and
limitations imposed by any acquisition of land by the U.S. which at the Marianas-Politi_al the establishment of a joint both parties agreed that further
future military use, the United governmertL It was agreed that States Commisaion request drafting committee whose _mciy and consultation on tl,ds
States has agreed to permit the con!.ideration and $500,000 a yearwUl be reserved members (1) will be charged question should be carried
maximum fens/hie joint use of development of appropriate for gota and $500,000 a year with the preparation of a statUS forward • prior to the next
any land and facilities which axe safeguards _ the area of fo_Tinian because of the urgent agxeement in keeping with the negotiating session.
developed for military purposes, eminent dcmain would be

3. [sley Field area, Saipan. referred to the Joint Drafting _ . -.- - _ : :" "
About 482 acres (193 hectares) Committee _eferred to below. IIpl"
south of and adjacent to the The que_ti3n of how to t
southern runway of Is[ey Field implement the prior agreement
and within the south boundary that the Marianas government
road also will be raade available will _ave the authority, to
[br futux¢ contingency us_ by prohibit the alienation of land
the U.S. forces. As at Tanapag to persons not of Mariana* t

Harbor, "/his-land will be made descent also was referred to the )
available to the future Joint Drafting Committee. This ¢

government of the Northern committee wi]/ ¢otlsld¢l as well
Marianas for use or lease for limitations on the amount of

industrial or agrieuRural public lands which might be
pu rposes compatible with made available to or held by any
possible future military use. one individual.
4. Tinian. About 17,475 acres ECONOMICS AND FINANCE

(6,993 hectares) will be made. A report by the joint ad hoc

availavie for the development of prepazatoi5 committee on
a joint service military ba_ in transition established at the

a_otdanc_ with the plans newty third negotiating s_cqion last
presented by the U.S. These December was approved. The

plans reduced the acreage report out:lined a proposed
required by approximately program of studies and events to
1,200 acres (485 hectares) and take place between the time of
eliminated the neces_ty for the _/gniag of a polit/cat status

relocating San Jose Village. The a g r • • m (,n t a a d t h •
U.S. wiR r_va/uat_.its military estab_Lshment of a new
land need_ in the area south and • govet'nmcrt( of the Northern

east of the northeastern portion Mariaaa_ under ita own
of the proposed runway to constitution.
make as much of this land as These studiea will include

possible immediately _va/lable those related to government
to the government of the organization and planning for
Northern Marianas under a the Man'anu constitutional

land-use arrangement for conventi<,a, research and
_ricultur_l and other p_ planning for government
compatible with plan_ed reorganization and the initial
military activities, legislative _rogram, and research

Joint use arrangements for on U.S. programs and services.
both the new West FieM and the There a_) would be st_di_
rehabilitated San Jo_e Harbor, related to economic and social
with free accem to both, will be development planning, f'_cai
developed. The rehabilitated and revea_e planning, phys/cal
harbor will be under the civilian planning and study of- the
control of the Mananas impact of' i'elocation of the
gov_amcnt except during times capital of ":he Trust Territory,

of national emcrgency. The eveu_ anticipated to take
Consistent with military piac,e incl_tde a political status

reqmrement.% land will be made education program and status
available under a land-use plebiscite, a constitutional
arrangement in the San Jo,_ convention, a constitutional
Harbor aroa for civilian educaticn program and
harbor-_fiented activities. In comtimtionaJ referendum, and

addition, there will be Fma_y the elect/on of a new
maximum, civilian use of land government.

-_-within the base itself for A joint commission on

agricultural, r_l_, recreational transition,- consisting of
and other purposes inctudhag representatives of the Marianas
a¢/c_s_ through the base area to and the United Stat_wi.u ve
northern beaches, compatible est_ablish©d to provide

with th_ mi/itary' operation of coat/rib/rig consulution and

thebase., policy guidance o.'tallmatters _m:-._-.-_.-- ....... -_'.--- - :------:-_..}_ _£_ljL
hem with - respect to local status. To assist the commission, _ -

• _ ' " collaIItullity needs for public a joint secretariat consisting of


